
 

  

 
 

 

3KMHS NEWS ,By AMY AUSTIN   

The Junior class received
their long awaited class rings
last Tuesday. Many different
styles were chosen, but all of
them symbolize their devo-
tion to Kings Mountain Senior
High School.
The Juniors also had a suc-

cessful magazine sale. By
selling $14,311 worth of
subscriptions, they raised
$5,724 for the Junior/Senior
Prom and their Senior class
gift. Top salesman was Greg
Conner. He chose a remote
control robot and a jambox as
his prizes.
Every Junior who sold at

least three subscriptions
before the first turn-in day
was invited to a banana split
party Monday after school.
The Junior Varsity football

team will play Shelby tonight
at the home of the Lions.
Gametime is 7:30. Go Moun-
ties!
The volleyball team played

a match on September 9th at
the Kings Mountain gym.
They played South Point and
Chase. Kings Mountain won
two straight over South Point
but had to play three against
Chase before walking away
with another victory.
The girls tennis team

defeated Cherryville and
North Gaston last week.
North Gaston was the team’s
first conference win. They
face Burns today at the KM
courts.
The cross-country team

had their first meet last
Thursday. The team finished
second overall. For the boys,
Todd Fleming was first and
Michael Woods second. Asa
Nord placedfirst for the girls
with Jennifer Bradley and
Heather Bradshaw tied for
second.
Senior football players

have chosen their sponsors
for the 1985-86 year. Sponsor-
ing Mike Brown-Christi
Arant; Sam Smith-Patricia
Jeffries; Keith Dixon-
Gretchen McHone; William
Lockhart-Stacey Jones; Ed-
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for

Attention Brides - To - Be

Christmas
offering a Bridal Registry service

the convenience of
friends and relatives.

We invite you to visit us at 107
West King Street, or call us at
739-5561.

win Sherer-Rhonda Byrd;
Wes Burns-Candie Ellis;
Donald Mauney-Paris Floyd;
Vince Sullens-Tammy Hut-
chins; Otis Brooks-Sonya
Leach; Darryl Roseboro-
Licia McClain; Monyel
McCullough-Vanessa
Paysour; Kevin Sabucco-
Lisa Rhyne; Roderick Boyce-
Tracey Setzer; Tracey
Williams-Sylvia White;
Calvin Stephens-Bobbie
Byrd.
On Thursday, September

19th, the varsity football
team and their parents en-
joyed a steak supper at the
igh school. Members of the

Booster’s Club also attended.
Other special guests included
Mayor John Henry Moss and
Mr. Jonas. This dinner was
the result of the generosity of
Mr. Carl Champion.
The undefeated Moun-

taineers face the Shelby
Lionstomorrow night at John
Gamble Stadium. A record
breaking crowd is expected.
Be there! !
The student body is busy

preparing for tomorrow’s
game. The Pep Club has had
extra meetings to organize
-everyone’s school spirit.
There will be a pep rally
tomorrow afternoon led by
the KMSHS Cheerleaders and
pep band.
Mr. Wilson and the student

body encourage everyone to
participate in singing the
Alma Mater during the pre-
game activities. The words"
by Helen Cornwell Logan and
Lucille Cansler Falls:
‘Door ole KM High we love

e,
Loud and long our praises

ring.
Joining in with all our

voices,
Ever more thy name to

sing.
In our work or play or

studies,
We will try our best to do.
For we love and honor,
Dear ole KM High,
To the we’ll ever be true.”

Emporium is now

your

 

 

"for all seasons - for all reasons"
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Two Cooks Won’t Spoil Broth In This Kitchen

More men are turning up in
the kitchen these days to lend
their spouses a helping
hand—and it’s causing pro-
blems.
Partly it’s the ‘food fad”

that’s drawing men to the kit-
chen but more often it’s the
desire—the need, even—to
assist their working wives
with mealtime preparations.
Unfortunately, despite the

male’s best intentions, most
kitchens aren’t made for two
people. Put a husband and
wife together in the average
kitchen and it won’t be long
before they realize, like the
hero and the villain in a
western movie, that “this
lace ain’t big enough for the
oth of us.”
Actually, it isn’t so much a

matter of size; it’s more the
arrangementor layoutof pre-
sent kitchens. They’re based
on the concept of the
triangle: easy access to
refrigerator, sink and range.
Nothing wrong with that

except most kitchens have
only one triangle. Putting two
persons into a work space for
one can result in collisions,
crossed purposes and chaos!
But it doesn’t have to be

that way, and noted kitchen
designer Ellen Cheever, head
of the Maytag company’s Kit-
chen Idea Center, proves it in
a recent remodeling of an old
“one-person kitchen.” The
results are seen in the Oc-
tober 1985 issue of Popular
Science magazine (at
newstands Sept. 10).
Very little was done in the

way of structural changes.
The key to the remodeling
was the installation of new
counters, appliances and
Wood-Mode cabinets in a
wraparound arrangement
and the addition of an easy-
to-build island unit in the
middle of the room.
Now, thanks to the

wraparound layout and cen-
tral island, no work station is
more than a step or two
away, and neither person
bumps into the other. Both
have their own triangle.
She commands the prin-

cipal refrigerator, range and
sinkat the left side of the
room. At the otherside, he
‘has his own refrigerator (a
small one) in a newly added
bar, a sink in the island unit
and a microwave.
Another feature of interest

is the two-tone installation of
Armstrong no-wax floor tiles,
which frame the island unit.
The island sits on a sea of
beige tiles, bordered by blue-
gray ones, which in turn are
syrrounded by beige ones.
The no-wax tiles look like
glazed ceramic but they're
actually vinyl—easier to in-
stall, easier to clean and
easier on the feet.
The color scheme takesits

cue from the flooring. The
cabinets and appliances are
almond; the countertops,
navy blue. The wallpaperis a
discreet almond-and-navy
windowpane check.
Of course, preparing week-

day meals and cleaning up

 

 

are never going to top a work- to do.. But in a kitchen like: chore than they’d otherwise
ing couple’s list of fun things this, they’re much lessof a be.
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IDEAL KITCHEN FOR WORKING COUPLE—When men assist with meal preparations,

they can be more a hindrance than a help unless, as here, the kitchenhas been remodeled to
accommodate an assistant cook. Specially designed for a working couple, the kitchen is

featured in the October issue of Popular Science magazine.

OING OUT
OF BUSINESS
HIGHTOWER’SINC.
Clothing Outlet

York Rd., Kings Mtn.
IS GOING OUT OF BUSINESS |

Now is the time for you to cash in on super|
savings, with added savings to ouralready|
low, low, discount prices on everything in|
the store. Plus, everything we have ordered
for Fall and Holiday will be cut to the bone

the minute it hits the store.

EVERYTHING
MUST GO

AMES J. DICKEY
COMMISSIONER DISTRICT SIX

I ask for your continued support, and I
promise to continue my commitment of ser-
vice to all citizens and dedicate my effort to
Progress for Kings Mountain.
The only reason for City Governmentis to
rovide service to the citizens in an efficient

fionorable manner at the lowest cost possi-
e.

During my tenure of office, I have served on
many committees including the following
(among others) ::

_ *Hydro-Electric Committee: When fully
implemented, the hydro-electric project
should save the city a quarter of a nillion
dollars annually.

eAnnexation Committee: is to provide for
orderly growth of Kings Mountain.

Solid Waste and Pollution Control Com-
mittee: to JDrovide Kings Mountain the
capability of meeting all federal and state
reuireTients and assure a healthy environ-
ment.

*The Citizens Partnership Committee:
assisting older adults in areas of interest
and needs, and the handicapped of all ages.

Partial List Of Projects In Which
I Have Been Involved

*Kings Mountain Water And
Sewer Projects

sGovernmental Buildings
*Kings Mountain Community Center
eExpansion of Natural Gas System
eElectrical System Improvements
eExpanded Recreational Programs

eChairman of Energy Committee

I have served the Citizens of
Kings Mountain for twelve years
and have alwaystried to work for
the betterment of Kings Mountain
and all its citizens.

I have responded to the requests
of citizens at all times relative to
their concerns and problems. I
haven’t always been able to solve
the problems, but I have always

I have always and will continue to
work for the lowest tax and utility
rates. I have a record of working for
economic growth and prosperity for
Kings Mountain and all its citizens. tried to help citizens.

Paid Pol. Adv.

 


